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Rustlings

WORSHIP

BY JIM DANT

Sunday,
July 2, 2017
10:30am in the Sanctuary
Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Scripture: Matthew 10:40-42
Sermon: More than a Casserole
Anthem: “Zion’s Walls”
– COPLAND
Service Choir: Sanctuary Choir
Soloist: Matthew Christopher
Hearing aid receivers and magnifying
glasses available for all worship services.

Sanctuary Flowers

The flowers in the Sanctuary are given
in loving memory of Gloria Campbell
Harrelson and Gary Mark Harrelson,
Caryn Harrelson Diseker and Walter
Glenn Brackin Jr. on their birthdays
by their family. Chosen by God and
precious. (1 Peter 2:4)
If you would like to donate flowers
to adorn our Sanctuary for worship,
please contact Kimberly Coates at
233-2527 ext. 128 or kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com.

Extended Session

Directors: Fred and Rebecca
Blevins
Infant/Toddler: James and
Niechelle Freestone
Twos/Threes: Sara and Will Bryan
Fours: Marie and Steven Carpenter
Fives: Brian and Perry Behrens
Pianist: Melanie Ruhlman
Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

Again.
It’s my granddaughter’s favorite new
word.
Again.
Chase her around the house. “Again!”
Read her favorite book. “Again!” Watch
an ‘Elmo’s World’ video. “Again!” Sing
a song with the ukulele. “Again!” Talk
like Donald Duck. (I’m really not very
good at that one…but…) “Again!” Play
hide-and-seek. “Again!” Stack her
blocks and knock them down. “Again!”
Do a series of cartwheels and hand
springs in the back yard. (Uhhh…that’s
her mom, not me.) “Again!” Spin her
on the merry-go-round. “Again!” Make
flatulent noises with two hands cupped
together. (Yeah…probably never should
have started that one.) “Again!” Well…
you get the picture. Most mere mortals
would tire under the repetitive rigor. But
when you are a grandparent…when
you are Pop…
This week marks my third anniversary
at First Baptist Greenville. At the
encouragement of several, I decided
to write an article about this moment in
our journey. It’s hard to know what to

say. In a way, the first, second and third
anniversaries have all felt the same. For
some strange reason, I feel I’ve only
been here one year. It didn’t feel like
two at two, and it doesn’t feel like three
at three. In a graced way, it all still feels
new. The years have been packed with
some wonderful memories, however:
Blessing of Our Pets, Christmas Eve
Services, Ash Wednesday Services,
Pilgrimages to Israel, Livingston Taylor,
Victor Wooten, Morten Lauridsen,
Avi and Laura, street musicians, Staff
Christmas parties, welcoming new
members, home visits, hospital visits,
Lulapalooza Poker Tournaments,
discernment sessions, Church Retreats
(complete with Luau and Square
Dancing), baby dedications, Mission
Backpack Races, Sunday School
parties, Candlelight Services, baptisms,
staff meetings, committee meetings,
meetings to plan meetings, coffees,
lunches, breakfasts, Leviticus, Ruth,
Youth Gib Game parties, hayrides with
the children, Sunday School lessons,
Rustling articles, snow days, and…well,
you get the picture. Most mere mortals
would tire under the repetitive rigor.
(Okay, that’s hyperbole intended to
reflect a similar line in paragraph one.
It’s a writer’s technique. You know I’m
just a mere mortal.) But when you’ve
got the best job in the world…all I can
think to say is…
Again!
— Jim

Reminder
Due to the Independence Day holidays, there will be no newsletter next week.
The church offices will be closed Monday and Tuesday.

CHILDREN

Children on a Mission
What do First Baptist kids do in the summertime? Twenty-one
of our first and second graders spent a week doing missions,
learning Bible verses, hearing stories, and being the hands and
feet of God in Greenville. We delivered Meals on Wheels, made
cookies for families at the Ronald McDonald House, supported
people around the world by touring and shopping at Ten
Thousand Villages, and shopped for surprises for babies and
kids staying at FBG through the Interfaith Hospitality Network.
What a great week!
— Becky

SENIOR ADULTS

Happy Birthday!
PLEASE REMEMBER THESE WHO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS IN JULY WHO ARE NOT
ALWAYS ABLE TO BE WITH US IN WORSHIP.
July 11
Cele Irwin
Assisted Living
4 Hoke Smith Boulevard
Room #107
Greenville, SC 29615
July 14
Laville Buff
605 Dove Terrace
Greenville, SC 29605

July 17
Mabel Bunting
Arbor Terrace of Athens
170 Marilyn Farmer Way
Athens, GA 30606

July 26
Jo Ann Leaphart
50 Arboretum Lane
Apartment 114
Greenville, SC 29617

July 22
Earle Furman (95)
The Cascades
30 Springcrest Court
Greenville, SC 29607

Ann Stephens
226 Hidden Hills Drive
Greenville, SC 29605

July 31
Coy Carson
34 Craigwood Court
Greenville, SC 29607
Bob MacRae
220 E. Avondale Drive
Greenville, SC 29609

FOCUS on MISSIONS
UNITED WAY’S “SCHOOL TOOLS”

Giving kids the tools they need to succeed in school
is the goal of United Way’s “School Tools” program,
designed to give students of low-income families a
great start to the school year by providing a “School
Tools” brown paper bag filled with school supplies.
Last year 1,856 students from 122 schools and Head
Start programs in our community received backpacks
and school supplies at the School Tools distribution
day.
You can help! During the month of July, pick up a
School Tools brown paper bag at the table near the
Reception Desk. Attached to each bag will be a

brief description of a student and a list of suggested
school supplies that child will need. Have fun
shopping and fill the brown bag with school tools.
(While purchasing a backpack is not required, all
donated backpacks are greatly appreciated.) Please
return the backpacks and the filled bags to the
Reception Desk area or to the purple collection bins
located around the church by Sunday, August 6.

MISSIONS

United Way of Greenville County brings together
a diverse group of individuals, businesses and
organizations around a shared desire to make
Greenville a thriving community where everyone can
have a safe, stable and successful life. Providing
people with the tools and support to thrive at every
stage of life creates a better community for all of us.

To find opportunities to volunteer with United Way,
go to www.unitedwaygc.org or contact Jeri Kleckley,
Director of Volunteer Engagement, at (864) 331-3861.
Last year our church helped 125 children in our
community by filling School Tools bags. This year,
we’ve requested 150 bags. Thank you for your
generosity!
— Linda Green, Missions and Affiliations Committee

ANNOUNCING…New Music Staff
After a ten month long search, we have invited Shelton Love to serve
as our new organist beginning September 6. Shelton is a highly gifted
musician with a music degree in organ performance from Bob Jones
University and additional skills in composing and arranging music. His
choral, orchestral and keyboard works have been published by Majesty
Music, and he has previously served in churches in Missouri and South
Carolina.
Amy Joye has been invited to work with our youth in music. (This will
be a different take on youth music, so stay tuned for more information
soon.) Amy has studied church music and vocal performance at Converse
College, Furman University and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
She is already a tremendous asset to our Music Ministry as the director
of our Junior Choir, which she will continue, and as a soloist and member
of the Sanctuary Choir. She also performs with the Greenville Chorale,
Herring Chamber Ensemble and the SC Bach Choir.
I look forward to working with Amy and Shelton and hope that you will
make an effort to welcome them and get to know them.
— Vivian

MUSIC

Our music ministry is extremely fortunate to have two new staff members joining us this fall:
Shelton Love, organist, and Amy Joye, youth music.

Wednesdays at First with Wednesday
Night Supper will resume September 6.

Need a Ride?

THE BRANCH (USPS No. 597060) is published weekly January
thru December (except one week in July and December).

Periodicals postage paid at Greenville, SC 29602. POSTMASTER:

Nick Bush, manager of Place of Hope,
has requested travel-sized soap – not
regular-sized bars. Approximately
40 people take showers at Place of
Hope five days a week. Each person
is given a travel-sized bar of soap in
addition to other toiletries for his/her
shower. For more information, contact
Claire Winkler, Volunteer Coordinator
of United Ministries: 335-2618 or
cwinkler@united-ministries.org.

Send address changes to THE BRANCH, 847 CLeveland Street

Needs, Travel-Sized

Greenville, SC 29601. (Phone 864-233-2527).

The Transportation Committee is
available to take senior adults to and
from medical appointments. Five to
seven days of notice is appreciated.
For more information, or to request
transportation, call Mary Bolt at
864-640-9644.

Kimberly Coates, Editor.

6/28 5:00-7:00pm Youth Bible Study
		 @ AYMC
5:30-7:30pm Preschool 		
		 Vacation Bible School
6/29 9:00am-1:00pm Youth Mission
		 Possible and Lunch Club @
		AYMC
7/1-4 AYMC Closed for 		
		 Independence Day
7/2 10:30am Jim Dant, Proclaimer
7/3-4 Church Offices Closed for
		 Independence Day
7/5 Youth to Dollywood
7/9 9:15am Joint Adult Sunday
		 School (Fellowship Hall)
10:30am Jim Dant, Proclaimer
7/10-13 9:00am-Noon Art 		
		 Experience for Preschool
		 Children (4 and 5 Year Old
		 Sunday School Classes)
7/11-14 Camp Prism
7/12 10:00am Roadrunners Lunch
		 at A Day in the Country Café
		 and Enjoy “Dixie Swim Club”
		 at Flat Rock Playhouse

Wednesday Supper

847 Cleveland Street,
Greenville, South Carolina 29601-4495
(864) 233-2527 www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

For Your Calendar!
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LIVING GENEROUSLY
Financial Needs as of 6/24
$1,201,925
Receipts of 6/23
$1,103,077

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends
June 26-July 2
Frank Smith
268-3890 (h)
370-2522 ext. 199
July 3-9
Kyle Matthews
551-0829 (m)
370-2522 ext. 199
If you are unable to reach this
minister immediately, please call
the Church Office, 233-2527, and
leave a message by pressing the
number “3” for “Pastoral Care
Emergencies.”

Care List

If Not You, Who???

Hospitals

We’re not looking for an American Idol
or talent from The Voice...

as of 6/26/17
Greenville Memorial: Harry Chapman III
Sympathy to...
…the family of Jack Taylor.

We ARE looking for singers and
musicians to be a part of the FBG
Sanctuary Choir... and be active
leaders in our worship.

Join us for our Summer Soirees - our
monthly gatherings! We will rehearse
music for an hour and head to
celebrate summer at a patio near you!
Come mingle, get to know fellow
musicians... We want You to be a part
of the music ministry at FBG!

— Paul Sewell, Membership Chair of
Sanctuary Choir

